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GAS FITTING...-
If you are intend-
ing zo put in Gas
or aro having any
troubjo with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.
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IN ALL ITS

PA,
Cuddeback &

BROAD ST:,

MOV-I-

BRANCHES

I
MILFORD,
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Co.
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Roosevelt's
OWN BOOK

African Game Trails
Oivm In B"k)k Firm th (' Arviiuiit

of Hi 'AFRICAN HUNT
WRITTEN BV HmafcXP

Agents
WANTED NOW

in every
City Town and Village

to handle
Colonel J Roosevelt's

Great Book.

Krt,-- sulw'iiifwiw Filt. l hv Kr-- t C till". frt.ru the Prp8
fr'OH KI'1.1, A JFNTS" PKOPK(."n'K WHITE TO

SCRIBNEiTS SONS,CHARLES
153 Fifth Avenue

Amatite

SANITARY

PLUMBING

PRESS

Theodore

T. R. J.-Klei- n & Son, Agents
- Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds

Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings '
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
: s Broad Street, Hi iford Pa
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NEW YORK- -
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Roofing

BROTHERS,
T R P E T

Court PENNA '1

itn - ex
Decorating:, ;

Hardwood-finishin- g 5

Graining Gilding ;

Sign Painting
" High class Paperhanging ;

Pricss
GUARANTEED.

ANGSLON

MILFORD

coo6K)o6ooo6o

Painting,

Reasonable.
Satisfaction

ViwwwtVwwVV.vwtiwVwww;
Roofing Slate

All kiiuld of roofing slate
constantly at hand at lower
prices 'than elsewhere.

We lay date cither on
Lnthe.l or tijit Boarded Roof
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE IS A TIUAL.
M.HainoiiiK Slate Routing Co.
Cor lVnna. Avu. & 7tii St..

M.it:!iinw, Pa.
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Sheriffs Sale
rtv virtue of writ of Fieri Facias is-

sued" out ol the Court of I 'oiniiion flea
of Pike Luunly, tome directed, I wlli
expo to ssle by public vendue or out
cry it the HltKrilrs otTIc In the Court
House at Milford, Pa., uu .

MONDAY, OCTOBER U, A. I). 1910,

at i o'clock p. til. of said day, the fol-
lowing real estate:

All those' certain pieces, parrel, and
part iracti of land situate In the town-
ship of rthohula, oouttty of Pike and
male of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
criled a. follow., to stit: The one

piece beginning at the road east af a
harn, "Zoelliier'e barn," thence along

Miie road and land, or Zoellner north
degrees east 8 rods, thence along

)27j lane leading to the Pond South 781
ea.t 12 rod. to crooked Atone

ieucv along tue puuu, menu norm 4x4
deirrees east V roda, thence south 24 dis
irrces east to a .tone corner by land of
Henry Brink lot No.W and Jane Kaln
lot No. 80, MO roda, tliencermrth 4HJ de-
gree, east 44 red. to a. post, thence
North 6 rod. along the read,' thence
north 44 degree weat (line running
through the center of the spring of
water, situtited on the east side of the
I'ondi 80 rods to .tone by road, thence
soutnwest tt rwls to corner of stone wall
tor Mad to house, thence north 4) de-

irrees west 9 rtsis, thence aouth HHl ee

went 1H roda, thence north 50
(ieuiecH went 7 rods, thence aouth 44J
degree went '4 rmi, thence south 17 de-
gree etist 1H4 roda, thence to the road
aouth 62 degree ea.t 6) roda to the
place cf hegiuuing, containing twenty

aA.j more or lese. Beflen'ing,
nevertlioleaa, the privilege, heretofore
and formerly, given by Elizabeth Wolf
in a !eae on atrip of land ou the weat
side of I'ond to the Kilgour Bluertone
Company, and with reservations to
Charles M. Bwayio and wife, of the
prlvilei' of boating and flahlng on the
part of the Pond .old to Otto Zoellner
and Christian Fey. and aaid Charles M
fway-zc-

, and grantlngto them, the aaid
parties, Zoellncr and Fey, the privilege
ol lioating and lishing on Ida, the aaid
Sw:v.e'H p:trt of the Pond iu exchange
for the privilege aloresuid.

The second and other piece of land:
situate aa Bforeaaid, lH?ginnlnf at a
heap of atones east of Big Walker Pond
being the northerly corner of the Jane
Kain survey, thence by land surveyed
to Cbaili'lte Huston, Henry Brink, H.
W. Bull and Ueorge Nyce, nortli 'Hi

went 30o )M?rehes to it atone cor
n.?r. tiicric. by land surveyed to B. ,

Hall outh SH degrees went HI percliea
to a stone corner of land of Stephen f).
wile tlicn,v ly aame aouth &i de-r-

at pen-he- s to a atone, them
by Jane Kam xirrvey north BN degrees
east Hi perches to the place 01 tiegtn- -

nuig, coiitniniiig one hundred and sev
enty-eig- acrea and twenty perches
vnx as. ai ra. more or lesa. except

said land, two Tola of Improved land,
above tb road. aljniiliig theHwayzea
(Hweyze1) land, and. one lot below the
road, adjoining Hwayrea' land, and
part of the brush let, the aaid lota to-
gether containing five aorea (5 Aa.)
more or least also exoaptlng and resorv
log. from the aaid land, another piece
or paroel containing fifty acrea and flf.

perchea (00 A.. 64 P..) more
or less, conveyed by Charles F, H igby
and Hannah, hi. wife, to Frederick A.
west, in trust, by deed recorded in the
Kecorder of deeds orlic of f'lke oountv
in Deed Book No. 3tt at page 'JOB and
wh;ch said land la therein particularly
doscrib-d- . Excepting and reserving
out of this g:ant, iu thia exoeptiou and
reservation, of a riglit 01 way or cattle
and horses, ami uagona over a .trip of.
laud a road In width along the north-
erly aide of aaid lunds and extending
from the highway to other land, of the
aforesaid Charles F. Higby, and this
rignt 01 wav is grautea as runy aa the
said Otto 2oelluer ever had and held
the same under and by virtue, of the
conveyance thereof made by C'harlea

iligtiv et nx. to Dorothea Zoetlner.
and aa contained intbedaed of convey
auce bearing uate ucioner ltlu, A u.

and recorded In Deed Book ro 46
at page 271, 40.

IMPROVEMENTS
I "pou the above lands are erected a

large building, with basement,
used as a boarding hpuae; a large barn
and wagon house adjoining aame, a
large building used for purpose of bob
tluig water from the widely knuwo
and magninneut spring tdjaofnt Uiere-to- ,

and other outuulldiuga. About jo
acrea are under cultivation balapce in
tine growth or timber; the whole is

located upon aud overlook- -

ng tue ueaiitnui " alKer l.sne"' ami
it. a very desirable property beiug
within couveoieut distance fmin tbe
Kite rai road ol ill ion at Khohola, Pa.

hei.ed and taken iu execution aa the
property of "SJiohola Mountaiu fapriiig
t ompauy" and will be sold by me lor
'ash.

UEOROK GREGORY,
BheriiT.

f.herirl's Orilce, Milfurd, Pa..
Seiit. U, lull).

KKFOfcH' OF THK tXJNplTlON G THE

First National Bank of Jflilfprd
In the rJtateof Peomtylvania, at the close
Of buiQtM, Sept Ut, 1U1U.

BikbClKCKS

dliuounts I 70.085 CI
Overurafts, tuurua and unka--

curbd 8 t
IT. bond W secure oirvulatioD tto diu DO

Pretitniinw on l;. KiuUt ..... CO

Hiiuj. ;taritiori, tc IH V7 U)
banking bouw, furuiture aud

fixtures 1 8ta 00
Due from Vntioual Ranis

(0't rerve taonU)
Due from ayri-ve- resenre

aatf u 1.IW5 ;
(,'iirk tiii'l othtr Item 1H5 Sb
N b lif other Nntumal banks. 1,16 OU

ratjtiotiai Mjxjr ourrvncy, nicfc
m':d anil o nu

Luwiiii Mouiy HuMrU-v- ii iauk.
vit:

Specie.. 11 T05 15 j
L titU t"iin.:r noU i . out

lull (Unti Wltb V
I ic.wureru V uf oln ulttllou) l&V) 00

Taial Ua.io7 MB

LUBIUTIU
Capital suick paid lu V,0W 00
Surptu fund ),0U0 W

inmvuiea pronts, lasa expenses
and taxes oald 1T1 tl

National ttank aaHeaouutaadlng ,000 Ul
UKuvissua omimsim soxiiecs h

ehdk 177.879 W
Dam sod oertlflcatea of deposit. . 1,810 16

Cert. lied eWks w7 t

Total . .&l,tf7 0b
si-a- of Psnn.Tlvsnla, Cuuuir ot Plks. as

i, Jotiu C. Waruor, C'Sftlllar of (ks atMT
tiaiut! bank, do .ultiiniil swsax klial ib
suovtt tUiMumui i. ru u WW pps Of 1117
aauwjeoue sua Dantt.

JOHN C. WAKHEK. Cashlsr.
uliriiMsl nna iwotu Ut tMfurs us tku

tin uay ul .Si' lxiu
J C. CHAilHiCKi.AIM, Njtarr Public

Correct A: nt
C. O. A KM -- TKONfl, I

A. H. Il.toV N. I nirvclon
W.A. H.aJlVHKLL

AdrV ti e iu lha Pre.

PII(E COUNTY
REALTY EXCHANGE

List your property with us if you wish to sell.
City people aie looking for summer homes, bungalow

sites, camp locations arfd farms in this section.
, e can place youf property before city buyers through

our'. New York 'OfilCe.
Those, who have furnished houses to lent should list

them with us. We will have applicants for them.
, No systematic and haainewawllk melh d bus beuu adopted here-
tofore to effectually place before city people the at' motions f Pike
County and to bring thein in oloee touch Willi this section Many
people would establish an inner bomea here if they knew of ine
ideal conditions. Pure woter and air, freedom from m squilos,
cool nights BDd beautiful aoeovry are what people la the cities are
searching fi. Pike Oounty too ia within thrpe hours of Ni w York
City, Rod with Ibe iulomolrfle, reasonable distance, instead ol con-
stituting draw bark, I. now considered by people who can buy, an
advantage, especially In the selection o a country site.

The I'iaV' (knotty Realty fjehnttge prop wen hv b gltiinnte .nlver
t'ittg to bring oily people In close touch with ihn tiaturd silvan
tagesofPike Ciaioty and to esiabllsh a hesdiiiarters lo. ptoperty
owners to list their property and at which proactive purcliastirs
may apply for the kindof propettte they wish In obtain Ti.ua a ine-diu-m

of exchange will be established at w Inch ellers anil puic has-er- a

may be brought together.
' A live real estate office own do more good for Alllford than any

other agt ncy, it has been rightly aaid Of oouise, The 1 ike, Onm-t- y

Really frhange, has not been established prim irily ti.r a public
purpose eut the advene merit of this locality will be ou ot its ob-
jects. .:.Every new summer home or estate enhances the value of all 0H1
er property. Thiwe who hare property for sale and pn.Hcti ve
porpbasere shi uld write at ouce to

PIKE COUNTY REALTY EXCHANGE.
Masonic Hail H'ii.dim;,

Milf id, I'eut.a.
New York Ofllee 60 Church 8t. " R. 166(1.

Will also arrange for Buildings.

pB(tIOHKt) AMKMlMKHTS TO TUB
CONSTITUTION 8LKM1TTF.I TO THE

flTIZKNH i'F THI OMMON WEALTH
FOR 1I1KIK AI'I'KOVALOR KEJWTION
I1Y THE t.ENKKAl. AK8EMBLY OF Tilt
COMMON EAll'H 'OF FENNSYLVANIA,
AND PC HlfHKD BY OKUEft OF- TflK
M3CRKTARY OF THK OOMMONWKALTH,
IV p. RhUANCK OF AKT1CLK X VIII. OF
THK CONSTITUTION

Number One,
A COXCUKKKNT HtCSOLUTIOPT

I'mpimtng nn amendment mi ecttnu
ofurttole live of h9"'Juajari-- .

tut ion of the Com in oil wealth of Peun
MTlVAIlitl.
Kijfiulved (tf the Senate ooncar,) ThiU

th following amendment to. jwctloo
twnty-il- x of article fire of the C jnttitu-tiu-

of Pennsylvania be, and tbe wipe U
hervbr, propoed( In aoeordaQoe WUh the
elghtueuth article thereof ---

1 hat trectlon iJH of ArtloJe W. which
rmdi ne, follows: "Section ifA. AU lAwt
relnttng to court shall be general and of
uniform operatiou, and the organ Uallofi,
JurUiUctlou and powurt of all court of
the anmeoliiM or grade, ao far ti ngulatd
by law, and the force and effeo of tbe
prooMui and judgment of auoh oourta.
bU be uniform; aud the General Attaera-bi- y

Is hereby prohibited from creating
u;hur courts to exerdse the powers Testa
by this Constitution in tbe judges of the
Courts of Coroinou Plena and Orphan'
courts," he amended so that tbe same
hall rfivd a follow: .

Hectluu dti All laws relating Co oouru
biall be gwnt'ral and of up iform operattoa.
and the organiiatlun, jurlsulction, and
trjwwrs uf all courts of the same eiass or
grdH, so far as rtgulated by law. nd the
i.iroe and effect of theprooesa and judg-nieu-

of such courts, shall be an Komi;
bu , noiwlthtttandlug any pruTUlons of
tnU Coustltutlcu, the General Asaembljr
shall have full power to establish Dew
oooru, from time to time, as the same
may be ueuded lu any oily or county, aud
to prescribe tbe powers and jurisdiction
ihureof, and to iuorease the uamber of
judge iu any courts now exUtlug ot here
after oixated, or to reorganise the same, or
to Tett la otner courts toe juruxllotloD
theretofore zeroised by oourta not of recv
ord, and to aboliuh the same wherever It
may be duHinvd Decemary for the orderly
and eUialent administration of justice .

A true copy of Resolution No 1.

ROBKHT MoArER,
Beorataiy of ihe Com iuou wealth.

Number Two

Proppslnff an anipqdmeflt to th CoUu
turn of the CAmiuionweNitk of Jtfouutrl- -

vwtia. sq M IU aliiuinata th fttqutre- -

uiu). of uajiuent o 4ea m a uuwuagev-ttu-
of ine rlaht to Tote. .

Keolved (If the Huuse of Representn
uvus ouueur,) inat the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Penuylvaolu. he, and the uime
th nereuy, propuKvd, la accordance witc
the eitfUiveuth article thereof .

1'but iet;fciou one of arilele eight be
uiitentlett, by siriklug out tue fourth uuui-
oered DaruuTADh thiro6f. so tl at the aaid
tevtiou bhali as fol.ows:

tsection 1 livery male citizen twenty-on- e

yours of age, possessing the following
quttiinuaiiou, anau do euiiuua to Tote at
nil et ciions, subject however to such laws
ivquiriug and tvgulating the reutratlon
ol electors as the General Assembly may
enact.

fclrst. lie shall have been a citizen of
the United eitate at leabt one month.

8ecoud. He shall hare reaided in tbe
Mate oue year (or if, qaviug urev)ouly
tieen a a u all tied elector or nktlva-bur-n

citiaen of toe 8iue, he shai ave removed
tiierufroin and reiurutd, tnen ail muntha)
immediately preceding the election.

Third, tie uail have realilea In the
electiou district where he bhail offer to
vote at leai two mouths Imniedlatelv ora

ding theeleoiton.
A true ol ion Mo. &

H jHKR 1' McAKKK,
Stcrctar) uf te Commonwealth.

dumber Three
A JOINT KK3O1.UT10N. ..

Prtipoeiiig no amehdiaeul to tbe CoDstUu-llo-

uf lUtf Cul)iliuinvimllJl cf Peunsl-vituis- ,

wliuUi CuUrulldNUj the uotine ol
eoimuun pleaa uf Allt'icheoy Couaby.-a-ctlo-

1. bo 11 rv.olvti iiy the Senate
itud Huuie uf HupnMeutjbtivee of the
Intuition wealth ut reuugylvaula lu Gn- -

eial A.M'uitily nitit. That the followicv
ifuiehtllie'it to llit Gon.tlluticq ot a

Ik, and Ihe Mtiue Is hereby,
lu koourUauoe with the eighteenth

article tlleruuf:
'1 lint Mtiou six uf article fire be

amended, by striking out tbe said seotlou,
aud iueerttug to plaoe thereof the follow-
ing:

riectloo 6. In the ooudt of Phtladel
phia all the jurlsdlotioo aud powers now
rested In the dtntriot (Murfe aud wurta of
ouuituuu pleas, subject tu auoh ohanges as
may uu uuaue uy tins vou.titutioa or Dy
law, aball be in fblladelpbut Tested In
fire dlaUuct and separate oourta of equal
and jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. The said courts in
Philadelphia shall be dealguated reaped-
iveiy aa tne court 01 ouiuuiuai pleas nam
bar oue, nuiubur two, number three,
number four, and uunibvr nva, but tbe
u u 111 tmr of aaid cuuru, way be by Law in-
creased, fruui tviue Ui ttuie, and ahati be in
like uiauuer dciusted by auooeaalve
uuuibeis. ihe ituuUier of judges n any
ut aid ocurta, or la any oounty where
Je eatanilS'iluent nr an auaiuoual ooun
may Us uiuunr. d, by law, may be

from time to ttlue. and whau- -

ver .uch lupreu. shall auiotint in the
whole to three, tioh three judjrea anal
coluptea a dlt:uct aud separate court
afureaaid, which shall be. numbered a.
aloreaald. in Philadelphia all suits shall
Lai ineututed In the said avurta tal awaa--

nmn pleas without designating the mini
ber of the snid oouit. and ih mvtI '

courts shall dis.rthtiiv: niiO apHirtioii tbe
uuanitTH ausuiiK lueiu ill aiiuii iiiniiiitJI
hall ba prolded by itne of ctmrt, and '

eat;b court, to whtrh any tint xh.ill be
thus aauigued, sbal) bitve axoliixive iiirta- -

d let) on thereof.- sutiit-c-- in iliauge uf
venue, as shall be provided hy law.

lo the oounty of Alierfhenv all the juris- -

diction and powura uu veted In the hdt--
eral numbered coun f oonmion pleas
sthall be vested lu o:. ; hi t of common '

plenn, composed uf nil , u
intHsioii In said rutiri-- . - . h t u ibdn-iiui- i

and powers fibeli exti ml t. Ui , ... elingr
at- law and to qui y win h n..vt
been Instituted iu ihu mi nil nuiiilh-re-
oouru, and iibail ..i.j.vi Miiin
uhauges as may bn iiifMiu b .a ;.u t

hi ohauge of enin- - n pioviaitl i

law. The president j.utg u( l r i
fhall be aelwteil as .tfovi ) t l.i t he
number of Judge iu aaidi.nri imh be by
law InoreahOit from time to Uiiit: I'liU
amendment shvll trtke effec t on iih- Urr
day of January kuoueediug it, adoption.

A true oupy of Ktilutlou No.
RDbKHl MCA KICK,

Secretary ol tlio CiMiimoiiweal h.

N umber Four-- '
A JOINT KKdOLUTION

Proposing an amendment tu section eiuht,
article nine, of tile Coustltutlun of Peun
sylvanla.
rjeotlon 1. Be It resulvetl by the Senate

and Uuuaeof Ht.uiei.euli.uveB ul tuu
of PeMio.ylvauia, in (ielternl

Aasembly luet, Tuat the folluwlug In
prttpoaed aa an amendment to the Consti-
tution of tbe Coniiiiouwenlth of Peuu.yl-tania- ,

In noounla.ice with the provutona
of the eighteeuth tlltreof:

Amendment to Article Nine beotion
Klght.

Seetlon 9 Amend bection eight, article
aloe, of the Con.tlttitluu of Peuneylvanla,
which reads as follows:

election a The debt of any oounty,
city, borough, tuwnsbip, achool district,
or other municipality or lncorporai.ed

ezoept as hetein pruvlded. shall nuv-e- r

exceed aeren per eenttiiu upon the
value of the taxable prupertv there-

in, nor shall any such municipality ur dis-
trict lneur any uew debt, ur inurenae Its
ludebtedueas to an amoant exoeedlng twu
pee oentum upon such asessed valua-
tion of properly, without tbe aaaeut ot the
electors thereof at a public election In such
manner as sfa.tt be provided by law; but
any oity. the tlebt uf which now exceeds
seven per cent ultl of auch assessed valua-
tion, may be nathurised by law to iucreaee
the same three lir centum, In the aggre-
gate, at any uue time, upon each valua-
tion," so as to road as follows;- -

Bection a. I'he debt of any oounty,
elty, borough, towushlp. Mhtad dUtriut, or
other municipality or incorporated ilietrict
exeeot aa bei Htu provided altall never

seven per centum upon the iMacssed
value of tbe taxable property therein, nor
ball any such municipality or district r

any new tleltt, or iucreaae its indebted-
ness to an amount exceeding two per cent
lira upon sitcfa neeud valustiou tif prop-
erty, wltho.lt tfae aaent of the electors
therauf at a public election in such wan-
ner as shall be uiovided by law: hut anv
oity, the det 4 of which now exceeds seven
per oentum ot sucn asseesea valuation,
may bs auinoruteo nv law tu increase tbe
aame three per centum, in the aggregute,
at any one time upou uoh vnlritMuit,

that any debt or dehta hereiunittir tn
ourred by the city aud county of Puiladel- -

pnla tor the coiistrucciou and develop-uien- t
of subways lor transit ptirpowe,. or

fur the oou.lrueliou of wharves and docks.
or the nwlatiia,tion uf land to be u,ed lu
the puusti uciniu ot a system ot whnrve
aud docks, as public improvements, owned
or to be owned by said city and ouuuty uf
Fblladeltihla. aud which shall yield tu
the city and ouunty uf biladelphla cur--

rvut net revenue 111 excess ul tbe Interest
on said debt ur debts and of the auuuai
InstallmeutB ueeeeeAry for the calluella
tion of atd dett or debts, may be ex
eluded 111 ascertaining (bH lioeer of the
Olty aud cout.tr ot PUlKuh-iphl- to )hmiu
otberwlae iuttebted. Provided. That a
sluklug ft. for their cancel littiuli .hail
be estalilli aed. aud maluLalued

A true cope IntMt No 4
UltUKKT MrtAKKK.

Secretary uf the t.'ouiluouwealth

Physicians have long been looking
for a harmleas headache care. It
baa liAjn iirodtioed, by an eminent
chemist uf the National Capital. It
ia kDu-- as Bkomo-Pefhi- Beet bee

every form of headache
nbtuiitl) , Brt H10 Pepsin la equally
and aa promptly effloaoioaa In
ohroulo and acuta indignation and
the uer vctis disorders luoident there
o. It ia effereecent and pleasant
to take and may be bad of all np-t-

data drngglata At (en cents a bottle.
Il oumea aa a boon to mankind and
womankind, for tale at C. O.

Armstrong, Druggist.

WOTICS.
Tha Ootuniiimoners of Pike County

will hereafter bold Regular Meeting
ha 1st Thursday of eoh mo. between
ine hours of 9 a. m. and i f. m. except
lug In the months when Court may
be In svasion, and then during Court

THEO. H. BAKEU
C'cBiOiiaai Ufra Clerk

STRIKING TIMS OF CLOCKS.

Not Always fr.t for the Hour Reas
.on for the Variations.

It la hard to have a number of
clocks strike together, according to
Ernest H. Ouenther of Pittsburg,
who is Interested In the manufacture
of timepieces.

"You see." he said, ""rome clocks
are arranged to strike half a minute
before the hour, some a quarter of a
minute before, others a few seconds
after and so on. Now, If I regulate
them to strike at the aame Instant
they will not be In agreement In point
of actual time, and that la really a
more Important consideration.

""Of course If there are a great
many clocks In the bouse It Is likely
that several will happen to strike to-

gether. For Instance there Is one
house which has twenty clocks and
.one of our men looks after them. Of
these, live or six strike In unison and
the others all within a minute, except-
ing one. He has orders to keep nine-
teen of the clocks at exactly the cor-
rect time, but the little Jewelled time-
piece In the bedroom of the ml a tress
of the house Is to he kept always three
minutes fast.

"No. he does not get rich at the
business of winding clocks and seeing
that they keep time, but he makes a
fair living at It. The house I lust spoke
of Is an especially profitable house of
course, having so many clocks. They
pay him 1100 a year for his attendance
which Is given weekly."

8001s Anlmsls' Tails.
Tbe talis of anirnals are Dot Derea-sarll- y

for adornment only. Horses,
cows and many other creatures use
their tails as fly flappers. Cats, squir-
rels ADd such like frequently twist
them about their necks for comfort-tera- .

Tbe rat baa raised the uae of
the tall to a fine art, for lie finds It an
Invaluable asset In stealing Jelly, oil
or cream out of Jars or bottles whose
contents cannot be reached otherw ise.
The macao playB as merrily wltb Its
tall as does a kitten, and It Is
said that tbe niarmaset uses Its tall
as a blanket while sleeping, livery
one has heard how moDkeys employ
their tails as an aid tn swinging from
tree to tree in Journeying through
pathlesa forests, and,' of course, we all
know that fishes are enabled to navi-
gate In whatever direction by means
of their tall fins. The ant eater raises
his big bushy tall for an umbrella. The
vanity of tbe strutting peacock Is
nourished by tbe beauty of lu tall.
Washington Herald.

Filling Many Wants.
One of the moat useful tree. In tbe

world la a species of palm which
grows In Brazil. It might aafely be
called a vegetable emporium, for it
yields everything from medicine' to
cattle food. From the roots la ob-

tained a very valuable medicine which
Is used for purifying tbe blood In
8prlngtlme. Its timber takes a very
high polish, and Is much sought after
by cabinet makers for fine work. The
Bap becomes wtne or vinegar, accord-
ing to the treatment It receives. From
the sap, starch and sugar are also ob-

tained. Tbe fruit of tbe tree Is given
to cattle for food; tbe nut, ground to
powder, makes a good aubstltute for
coffee, and the pith becomes bottle
corks.

Columbus and tits Gulf Stream.
It Is curious to note In the history

of the gulf stream how great its Influ-
ence has been on the fortunes of the
new world. Before the discovery ot
America strange woods and fruits
were frequently found on tbe shores
of Europe and Islands. Some
of these were aeen and examined by
Columbus, and to his thoughtful mind
they were confirming evidence of the
fact that strange landa were not far
to tbe westward. These woods were
carried by tbe golf stream and by the
prevailing winds from tue American
continent, so that In part tbe gulf
stream is responsible for tbe discov-
ery of tbe new world.

BALTIMORE'S SHOWER BATHS.

They Are Set Up In Summer In Tsnta
on yacant Lota.

The city of Baltimore has a system
of portable shower baths In which the
residents of tbe congested sections
may enjoy both hot and cold water
baths during the summer moatha.

Although tailed portable tbe bath)
are not moved from place to place
every few hours but are housed un-

der canvaa or constructed of galvan-
ised Iron sheeting.

They are erected, aaya Popular Me-

chanics, on vacant lota tn congested
districts and remain at one place all
summer, the "portable' meaning that
they can then be taken down and
packed away until required tbe next
year.

The patronage of such a bath on
warm days, it Is stated, numbers
about 400. On two days a week wom-
en attendants are placed In charge
and tbe baths are turned over to
women and glrla. From 350 to 400
availed themselves of this opportun-
ity. Last year more than 16,132 per-iD- .

nsri the bath.

Poor Booba.
"I wonder." said tbe wild looking

man, with the multiplied whisker.
"You wonder what?" asked tb

meek looking boob wltA the concen-
trated eyebrow,

"If the ssaa who figured out the
length of a week was referred to aa a
sfeekllngr

"Sura," said, ' boob. They also
called tb man who discovered Ink aa
Inkllng.- -

Wbereupon the driver from the
asylum backed his wagon up and th
pair were dumped In.

How Lightning Spirts T
Lightning make toeea explode Ilka

overcharged boiler. Th Bam of tb
lightning doe not burn them up, doc
does tb electric flash split them Like
an ax. Tbe bolt flows through Into
all th damp Interstices ef tbe trunk
and Into the hollows under Its bark.
AU tbe moisture at once la turned Into
steam, which by tu Immediate ex-
plosion rips open the tree, for cen-
turies this aim pi theory puasled
scientist, but they have got la right
at last.

BABV TURTLES ARE CAUTIOUS.

No Sooner Out of th Egg Thn They
Scurry Down to th 8a,

Just as soon aa a baby turtle
emerges from the egg off he scurries
down to the sea, say the Lo Angeles
Times. He has no one to teach him,
no one to guide him. In hla curious
little brain there la implanted a streak
ot caution period In his life bis armor-i- s

soft and no defence against hungry
fish, and heat once seeks shelter In
tbe tropical profusion of the Gulf
weed, which holds within Its branch-
ing fronds an astonishing abundance
of marine life. Her tbe young turtle
feed unmolested while hla armor un-

der (roes the hardening process.
Whatever tbe young sea turtle eaU

and wherever he eau It facts not
generally aacortalned one thing 1

certain, It agree wltb him immensely.
He leads a pleasant sort of life, bask-
ing in tbe tropical sun and cruising
leisurely In th cool depths.

Once he baa attained the weight of
twenty-fiv- pounds, which usually oc-

curs within the first year, the turtle
Is free from all danger. After that no
f.3b or mammal, however ravenous,
however well armed wltb teeth. Inter-
feres with tbe turtle.

How Shakespear Spoke.
Shakespeare would find his lines aa

recited by tbe actors of almost
unintelligible, according to Daniel
Jones, who gave an address before tbe
Elizabethan Society.

To prove bis contention Mr. Jones
recited "The Seven Ages' aa Shakes-pear- e

himself would have spoken It.
Tbe effect was a hotch-potc- h of a d ox-

en dialects of Tbe broad "a's"
Justified the Lancastrian "feyther" In-

stead of father, and tb Cockney nas-
al '1" sounds found full satisfaction in
words such as maid.

Other of Mr. Jones's' examples of'
Elizabethan pronounciatlon have no
parallels In morlern dialects.. Watch
was made to rhyme with catch, should
with cooled, brew with new. Fifth ind
sixth, he said, were pronounced with-
out the final "th" sound, and tbe word
soa was accorded a final sound equiva-
lent to the French "e."

Dene-Hole-

Thc9e curious well-lik- excavations,
found In Kent and Sussex, are popu-
larly supposed to belong to the time,
of the Danish rule In England. They
are Invariably about S feet In diame-
ter and aeldom less than (0 feet deep.
Ingress and egress were provided for
by means of rude ladders or rope.
Various explanations bar been offer-
ed to account for their existence-so- me

supposing them to have been
places of refuge, others that they
were connected with secret forms of
worship, still others that they wera
dug for the extraction of chalk and
places of refuge, others that they
flint Mr. A. J. Philip. In a recent
study of tbe subject, advocates the)
view that the bolea were made to
serve as silos, or granaries. They ara
found close together in groups, corre-
sponding with the habit of various
tribes of clustering in restricted areas.

Dogwood.
Tbe Industrial value of dogwood fa

probably but little appreciated except
by manufacturers and users of bob-
bins, shuttles and spindles employed
tn cotton and woolen-mill- These
are made of dogwood or persimmon
wood, and hitherto the supply has
come from the Southern Butte. The
Forest Service now calls attention to
the fact that the supply in that part
of the country is nearly exhausted.
Fortunately dogwood abounds In Ore-
gon, Washington and California, and
large planU tor the manufacture of
aplndlea have recently been erected In
tbe Cascades In Oregon. In the East
an attempt has been made to substi-
tute the wood of the mesqult and tha
tupelo for dogwood. Th mesqult la
very bard, heavy and dose-graine-

tbe tupelo 1 heavy, but less hard. It
has the valuable property of wearing;
smooth by friction.

aytra awiy at your funs,
Tt brave, untaftaring warriors, !

tot tori bow ever yonder hill I

Appcoacs the enemy'a forces.
Baa bos' th aeaoke of battle carls.
Look bow the warriors gather;

. Sit, ll,. will-- ( J - I WAMcut ajue iiiusi win, w, j .
For they are full of valor." '

There waa a hush a th historian,
tbe female orator of Ttrabrtdge, dis-

trict No. 5. with a stiff Dow, wslked
slowly but triumphantly to her seat.

AJJCE M. BARTLKTT.
WINQ8 THAT WERE FINS. f

Evidence That Penguin's Pinions
Ware Once Used for Swimming.
Ornithological puxxles are th pen.

gulps with their curiously shaped
winds suggest that tbe penguins ara
descendants of birds which used their
wtags rather than legs tn the pursuit
of prey under water, and as th strug-
gle Intensified between the competing
Individuals th most expert at this
sort of swimming would get the moot
food and oust their leaa successful
rivals. The winners gained advan-
tage over their neighbors In propor.
Coo as their wings Improved aa
swimming organs, and Inversely and
of necessity became less suited to per-

form the work of flight
In all other birds tbe feathers

though shed annually are more or
leas gradually displaced; bat tn the --

penguins the new feathers all start
Into being at the earns time and
thrust out the old leathers upon their
tips so that these coma away in great
flake. Whereas In all birds save
penguins the new feather aa they
thrust their way through tbe akin end
In peocll-llk- points, formed by In-

vesting sheaths. In tbe penguins these
sheaths are open at the tlpa and at-

tached by thetr lima to tb roots of
the old feathers, and hence these ar
held to their successors until they
have attained a sufficient length to
Insure protection agalnat cold.

The curious device for retaining
tbe warmth afforded by tb old feath-

ers until tbe new generation can fill
their place ia apparently due to tha
fact that penguins are natives of tha
antarctic regions, although soma noav

Inhabit tropical seas.'


